MUSIC CLUB
Co-ordinator – Smt.Sreerenjini.S.C
Dept.of Economics
Members of the Music club:


Devapriya –III maths



Abhirami - III Malayalam



Aromal

- III Chemistry



Hari

- III Geology



Raji

- III Economics



Lakshmi -III Economics



Panchami –II Economics



Aswathy -I Economics



Sree Chandana –II Bcom



Rubeena -I Zoology



Avani



Kripasagar –I Botony



Revathy - I Bcom



Shibi - I Bcom



Chinnu-I History



Gopika.G -I History



Adithya Anil -I History



Midhun.M.S- I History



Abhishik Madhu- I History



Mathulal -I History



Ammu- I History



Gayathri R.Krishnan -I Geology



Deepthi.V -I Geology



Varsha Shaji -I Geology



Devika -I Maths



Athira -I Maths



Arsha -I Malayalam



Sivakami -II Malayalam



Fathima- II Malayalam



Lakshmi- II Malayalam

- I Zoology

Music club
Sree Narayana College, Varkala
2018-19
Music club hopes to provide a platform for the singers of Sree Narayana College, Sivagiri. The
club tries to generate interest in students regarding musical talent. One of the primary aim of
this club is to develop inborn talents of students in music, reduce their stage fear and encourage
their musical aspirations. The responsibility of coordinating the club was handed over from Sri.
Sreedev Roy.V.R of Department of Economics to Smt.Sreerenjini.S.C of Economics
Department. Sri. Sreedev Roy of Department of Economics and Aneesha.N of English
department were assigned as the members of the club. Activities of the Music club for the
current academic year began with a general body meeting which was held in the third week of
August. Preliminary screening to identify talented singers was also conducted after the
meeting. Each and every function of the College begin with the prayer delivered by the music
club members.

The member of the music club Aswathy was given training by the convenors of the club
on different songs for her performance in the popular T.V show “Comedy Utsavam”.Her songs
were recorded and send to the channel authorities.
A programme “Light to the Blind” (blind school visit) was organized by Music club in coordination with the NCC of the College on 16/11/2018. The members of the music club visited
blind school of Sreenivasapuram and conducted entertainment programme for the students and
teachers of the blind school.

Music club member Aswathy(Idc Economics) rendered the prayer song. In the welcome speech
Lt.Dr.Sidhukumar(NCC officer) invited the dignitaries and all the students to the function and
made a brief explanation about the importance of such interactive session of College students
with

the

society.

The

Programme

was

inaugurated

by

Dr.L.Thulaseedharan

(Principal,S.N.College) who also made the inaugural speech. In his speech he stressed the
importance of student participation in social activities and the need to encourage the students
who are differently abled. In the felicitation address Sri John Thomas (H.M.Blind School)
spoke about the importance of music in the day to day life and encourage students to participate
in the club`s musical fest for mental relaxation and enjoyment. Dr.Beenakarunakaran (HOD,
Malayalam Dept,S.N College) congratulated the members of the club for arranging such an
event. Dr.Babitha.G.S in her address explained the need to conduct such functions in every
year outside the College. Vote of thanks was delivered by Sri.Sreedev Roy.V.R who thanked
all students, teaching & nonteaching staff of the blind school for their immense support in
organizing the function and members of NCC and music club in bringing together the talents
of two institutions on the same floor.

The entertainment programme begin with the old melody of Aromal (III Chemistry)
“chandrakalabham..” it was followed by the participation of NCC members gayathri and Jiji

with new Malayalam songs. Devapriya of III maths, Aswathy IEconomics and Hari III Geology
rendered melodies of 90`s. The students of blind school also participated in the in the
entertainment programme with light music, Malayalam kavitha and group song(deshabhakthi
ganam).NCC member Vishnu recited a poem written by him and music club member
Sreekuttan of III Economics entertained the audience with mimicry. Towards the end of the
programme a tamil fast number was rendered by Panchami of II Economics and lastly Aswathy
of I Economics sang a famous classic of S.Janaki from the film Shesham Kazhchayil. A large
section of teaching & nonteaching staff along with student community of blind school
profoundly appreciated the performance.

Activities of the club continued throughout the year .Every Wednesday a meeting of
the club members were held in the seminar hall of the College to analyze the effective
management of club activities.
In the Function “Sahapadikkoruveedu” organized by the NSS of the College which was
graced with the presence of honourable General secretary of S.N.Trusts Sri.Vellappally
natesan, the music club members Abhirami and Devapriya delivered prayer and
“Deeparpanam” by Sivakami, fathima and lakshmi while lighting the traditional lamp.
Programme which was organized to felicitate Padmasree Swami Vishudhananda on
5/02/2019 began with the music fest conducted by the music club. The members of the club
Arsha(I Malayalam), Athira,Anagha (I Maths), Aswathy ( IEconomics), Gopika (I
History),Chinnu (I History),Adithya Anil(I History) rendered songs of National importance
during the function.

Different sessions were organized for the students to equip them in contesting in the Arts day
competitions. Members of the club won prizes in light music, Classical music, Mappila pattu ,
Group song etc.
In the seminar organized by the Legal Awareness forum of the college, patriotic
ambience was created by the Music club members who delivered Deshabhakthiganam in the
function. At the end of the session National Anthem was also rendered by the singers.

The music club was able to bring out the latest aesthetic talents in students. They were given
opportunities to improve their acquired skills. Every function in the College was embroidered
and punctuated by the sweet and harmonious melodies of music club members.

